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Nearly Every Day New StudentsM’ÖLOÄY GETS A YEAR. 

New York’s Notorious Dive Keeper 
Will Appoar in Convict Garb.

New York, Jan. 0.—"Billy” McGlory, 

convicted in 
reek for

keeping a disorderly hou.- e at the corner 
of Fourteenth street and Irving place, 
was yesterday sentenced by Recorder 
Smyth to serve one year in the peniten
tiary and to pay a fine of $300—the full 
peu/Uty under the law. Unload the fine

NO AN3WER YET.FINANCE AND TRADE. THE MONEY QUESTION.

Two YEARsJ^GOChile Is Extremely Dilatory in Present- 
Apology.

Washington, Jan. 9.—There is a 
sudden ».f anation of Chilean war minors 

of the other day, in fact a cessation of 
any kind of rumors. The impression 
grows that the efforts of the British rep
résentât iv 
Juli;

first intimated in these disparities some 
Uays ugo, will bo instrumental, wore no 
other p: 
bringing about

Th“ Silver Committee Declares for Sil
ver Coequal with Gold.

Washington, Jan. 0. — Chairman 
Warner and Secretary Lee Crandall 
give out the following as the result of 
the past three days’ deliberations hero 
of the national executive silver com-

lni
ARE REGISTERING--------

IN THE DAY OR EVENING SESSIONS
t for some time troubled with an ob

stinate Rash or Humor that spread over 

MY FACE AND BREAST.

I consulted physicians, and used many 
remedies without a cure. At the sugges
tion of a friend I used Swift’s Specific, 
which completely cured

ago, ami I have had 
the trouble.—E. II. Wells, CUntcrJield, Vo.

The County Seat War in Kansas 

Not Yet Ended.

Cotton and Wheat Greatly Re

duced iu Trice.
the dive keeper who w 
the general sessions court last

•OF-

ÏW0 or THE LEADERS AEEESTED THE ’LOWEST POE F0BTY YEAES.
iu Santiago and of Sir 

Pauncefoto in Washington, as
rnittee and the position the committeo 
will take toward the silver legislation 

m during this congress;

"The national silver committee, in 
session at Washington, declares that 
continued experience demonstrates that 
there can be no adequate or final solu
tion of the money question but by en
dowing silver with the money function 
and making silver coins standard money, 
coequal with gold for all money

"The prosent policy of making sub-

illNo Prospect of Bringing the Mur 

to Justice.
, Judge Botkin, It Is Threatened. 

Will Be Assassinated If He En
deavor! to Hold Court.

^ Arkalon, Kan., Jan. 9.—Two of tha 

ringleaders of tho mob who murdered 

Sheriff Dunn and attempted to assassi
nate Judge Botkin arrived here nndei 
military escort. They nre C. Andorson, 
chuirman of the Seward county com
missioners, and J. G. Leach, a farmer 
residing two miles north of Springfield. 
All of the prisoners 
of the Farmers’ or Citizens’ Alliance. 
The warrants for the murderers were is* 

■nod by an Arkalon justice, and, ns 
have to be returned the prisoners are 
brought here to await their preliminary

£ ruminations, although the county jail 
» located at Springfield.
Naturally tue complaints would have 

been made before the justice of tho 
peace of Springfield, but he is accused 
of being in sympathy with the 
enirators, and if the men charged 
Dunn’s murder should be brought, be
fore him he would release them regard
less of the evidence.

On the other hand, the Arkalon

Justice is expected to hold all who are 
uroujht before him for trial in the dis

trict, while it is generally conceded that 
under existing laws no conviction of 
murder can be had, no matter how cold 
blooded,i 
hold
or till it has been demonstrated at three 
separate terms of court that a jury can 
not be empanelled.

The result is that all anti-Botkin men 
are convinced that an arrest 
issued by the Arkalon justice of the 
peace means certain imprisonment for 
un indefinite period.

Botkin is still absent from the district, 
.•ay the trou- 

d of
appears to he all directed 

en going so far as 
ritli assassination if lie

This la the Statement Regarding 
, and ‘the Great Stock

*. This w 
return oftwo y •isderer« of Sheriff Du Coti

Hand lias a Depressing Influence 
Trade Throughout the El 

South—Other Sectio

Eighth & Market Streets.acific Influences at work, in 
amicable understand-ire

Active.\ As the Collcgo pursues tho Indiyidul Instruction Plan.8 yet no disavowal by 
Chile of Signor Muttia’s curt and irrita- 

: ha*

there is Is tho safest and best remedy for all trou
bles of the Blood and 8kiu. It cures by 

removing the cause, and at the same time 
builds up the general health.

Send for
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

, Jan. 9.—R. G. Dun &
Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade says: The 
first week of tho new year has been 
marked by some striking events. There ; 
h;*H been an important rtucline in the »Wary money of silver, (o lie redeemed 

■ prices of wheat and cotton, which have j SÄÄÄÄÄÄ 

been held of lute a little too high for | 
foreign shipment, so that exports w 
somewhat checked. The decline will ;

New YiÜ
ting note of several weeks ago.
Senor Moutt conveyed in an official for 
any apology 
allay the irritate.

BOTH SEXES ATTEND.
planation tending to 

caused by the pre
vious communications. These, however, 

ill follow

Nearly every week for 40 weeks, out of 44 school 
weeks, new students of every age ontor this college.

The most deficient persons, as well as graduates of 
other schools, pursue equally well the practical and busi

ness courses of this collego.

Treatise, mailed free.
it is confidently expected,

4 . . when the United States shall have in
constantly diminished basis of gold, is dicated its view» upon tlie answer of

id and unsafe, an<j must cornet» Chile to its demands already made. This
end. 11m enormous increase in bunk answer has not vet been received at the
•dits and other forms of credit cur- , state department, 

rcncy in recent youin, relatively to the . in the meantime no chnngo hue been 
volume of gold in which they are ulti- in the policy of the navy depart-
mately redeemable, ia a standing men- „„.„t jn ti1P mutter of putting everv-
anoe to all business enterprises, for thing in readiness fur whatever may
under this system panics must recur 
more certainly and more frequently, and j 
be more disastrous wheu they do oc- I 
cur.”

/rà, J

JÇ,

fur are •inbera T Y th:m for beakfast.

Indian
bring out larger orders for exj>ort. Cot- | 
ton has dropped to tho lowest price 
since early in 1819, viz., 7.44 cents for 
middling uplands. Receipts at the 
south continue greater than last year, 
and though exports are also greater, the 
stock accumulated and largely carried 
by banks at various points has a de
pressing influence ou trade throughout 
the entire south.

• ■ ,, piLLT m olort. Trade in other parts of the country is
is paid the d vo keener will have to stay fair for lhe ^ no,ton bllsillt.^ ia 
m prison 30° day. lni.ger, I better in some lines, with considerable

Mi (Urn y s counsel, Henry Hartman, activity in dry goods, new goods being
«shod clemency for h.s client, because 0,K,ne,(’Hnd freptv. BC(,ot9 m,3
the dive had been closed up before the iln,,roTe slowly, manufacturers
trial, and had remained closed, and be- h,lvil,gf«ir employment. At Philadel-
canseeminentiy respectablojneon10 would phia aboral order, are noted for spring
te.ditj to McOlorvs good character. materials, and while trade in other
The recorder remarked that people wl o Wl.|ms te now very light, the prospect
would so testify could not lie eminently „ „„shirred good. Baltimore reports a
£ le»J ènè , healthy moue? market, and Cincinnati 
lie reviewed briefly the evidence on the activity in clothing, and moderate trade
ÎÏ H<*,r" d," been 6fh,!"fn thnt in whiskies, with Ï favorable start for 
MK.Iery had kept the most infam™» the year. At Cleveland trade is good 
dives n the city. McGlory s place, tlie fur season, and rolled iron in good 

: ""“itJ“60 demand. At Bittshurg tlie outlook
and crimmole generally. seems better and pig iron is stronger and

, ; r , -, finished iron in good demand.
Honoring Ja< kMin’s Memory. °

New York, Jan. 9.—The Business ~ .
Men's Democratic association paid a fit- P>1'-'»Kn «P™** some increase in re- 
ting tribute to the memory of General ce>rt8 barl«>', cared meats, cheese 
Andrew Jackson last nigbt at the ban- ca^,c; oats nearly double
quet given by it in commemoration of last years; of flour, corn, rye and dressed 
the 77th anniversary of the battle of i heel, fully double, und of wheat, three 

Orleans. Representatives from the , tiines last year s. Milwaukee finds good 
ralks of business and profes- indications for the spring trade, and 

ional life graced the sumptuously fur- heavy snow helps tho lumber business, 
nished tables. Comptroller Myers pro- At St. Paul trade; 1* nuiot, with excel- 
sided. At his ri-lit eat px-President , lent prospects. At MmneapoliH the ear 
Cleveland and at nis left Congressman famine Is over, and the output of floitr 
Springer, of Illinois, both of whom ' I» ,-0,0tX) barrels, against 114,000 
made speeches. Among those present last year.
were: Mayor Cleveland, of Jersey City! ! The gnt* industries report noim- 
Governor Abbott, of New Jersey; Daniel : P°rtant change, though in iron large 
S. Lament, Senator Jacob A. Cantell, ! bnsmess is being done, and tlie tone is 
Joseph J. O’Donoglmo and O. B. Potter, j Improved. Some improvement 1 
The menu wus inclosed in a cover made ™ bar and plates and fail-business in 
of hickory, on the front of which were structural iron. Tho coal trade is 
the figure of an eagle and the stars and ™fK'-d, though (lie demand is beyond 
stripes. Ou the. inside was a photo- «11 precedent. Less demand t 
gruvuro of Andrew Jackson. | coPIH?L though large sa.ea. havo oc-

1 curred. Tin is weaker and lea<l dull. 
The money market has been well sup
plied.

E^^Call or Write for Catalogue!

H.S. COLDEY, Principal
%theyJ

$ n
CriddleHis Body Do

Chicago, Jun. 9.—William Graham,
, the 20-year-old son of the bead of tlie 

_ , ., , _ , „ I firm of Graham & Bons, bankers,
Cairo, Jan. 9. Abbas Pasha, the found dead in tho dining room of his

ldost son and successor of the lrhedive, father's residence. It is supposed the
wus in Vienna wheu the intelligence of young man fell in an epileptic fit, to
the deatli of his father reached him. He which he was sublet, while sitting in
immediately telegraphed to the presi- : front of the grate. When found the 
dent of the council that the news was so body was lying partially in the grate,
entirely unexpected that lie was over- hair consumed, with the clothing almost
come. The khedives death, he said, entirely burned off. Tho young

misfortune to the whole of Egypt, had been dead at least two hours when
He announced his intention of starting found,
immediately for Cairo to assume the
duties which devolved upon him through A Leading Chester Cou

Tnnei ivl of the West Chester, Pa., Jan. 9.—Addison 
Ti ï. l.ï *“ yeatorday aftwuoon. M.,y dieit hore yuste,day after 
lue route of the procossion was lined by rv^hn' ilinos« un.rjnu 200,000 peraous. which höto xuffo

, Ho was 80 years of age, a distinguished
,, . S Movements. | lnexui,t;r 0f the Cliesfer county bar and
Ban Antonio, lex., Jan. 9.—Latest | futher-in-law of Professor J. T. Roth- 

r(‘ports received here from the Rio 
Grande frontier indicate that the num- 

bands of revolutionists are moving 
toward Mexico, and that unless their J 

•ch is interfered with within the next I 
days by United States troops or 

Mexican militury authorities the major
ity of them will have reached Mexic 
territory. The main army of the 
lutiouisrs is reported to be within n day's 
march of tho border, and United States 
troops are being hurried to intercept 
them.

ï cd.ly Con«
EXECUTOR’S SALEP?

Better NowEgypt’«* New liuler.

CAKES. OF
than REAL ESTATE.with

MLast Year,
probably

Better Yet 
Next Year.

nn order of »he Orphans’ 
the atuto of Delaware, in and 

de On the

By vlr
milj 6

for New Castle C 
oUbtceiiiJj day of AUjfiibt, A. D. iflttl, will 
bo aVj10803 to sale, nr public vendue, od 

W E DN E9 DAY, ,1 ANBAU Y ia. 19W.

r
‘ty.

O ie pint of "I EA’S TABLE 
COi<N MEAL,” three eggs, two 
he ip«ng teaspoons full of biking 
powder, one teaspc on full of salt 
. nd one pint of milk.

Put th s meal Into a bowl, and 
po r over It enough boiling wator 
tos'Hd i ; do not make it soft; lot 
stand until cool. Now add tho milk; 
beat the eggs urtil very light; do 
not seperate them, add them to the 
batter hen add the salt; beat 
vigorously for th oe minutes, then 
add the bak ng powder; mix well, 
and bake quickly on a hot griddle. 
Either white or yellow meal mav be 
used for this reciept. MRS. RORER.

at trn o’clock, n. m..
y of Wl|. 
lbed Real 

■le mu sod.

Cltat the Court Hoi 
mlujrtou, tho following doeci 
frfttat*. late of William Bush, 
m wit :
No.,1. All that lot of land with a brick and 
ftume factory thereon orected, situated 
if! tho City of Wilmington, Del., cltua* 
ted on the easterly aide of Waluut street 
and known ae No- 114 '' alnul street.

a. ».4,5.6. All «hat tract of land with 5 a- 
story i rgme bouse« thereon oreoted, situ* 
ftt«d lu tho city ol Wilmington. New Cm- 
tie County. Delaware, on the northerly 
sld of Front et.between Wu'nut'and Pop* 

Nos. COOi 313. 315, ,317 Efl9l
I^o. 7 All that certain tract of land with 

two story frame house ^bereon erected, 
the t-ity of Wilmington, Dele* 

ï the 'iO itnerly side of Second afc 
Walnut and Poplar sts., known 

oond st leot.
I certain lot of land with 

ry brick dwelling 
•*ct**d,sltuatod in the city

In
The

this county. A justice can 
accused man for several months RemingtonLawyer.

*rul
pec loris, with 

for several years. Standard Typewriter
keeps constantly improving in 
practical qualities, hence its 
constantly increasing popular
ity in the markets of the world,

WyckofT, Seamans & Benedict,

S34 Chestnut St. , Phila,

llcvollltil list Gar/.•arrant

j rock. Judge William Butler, of the 
United .itates district court, at Philadel- 

! phia. studied law with Mr. May. as did 
number of other eminent lawyers.

The Car F Ine Over. Lar stft., known

•n-1 if he should remain 
hie would 
the one facti«
•gainst tho judge, 
to threaten him w 
attempts to hold court in either of the 
five counties of Seward, Stevens, Mor
ton, Haskell and Grant.

si mated
hoover. The h;

fe bet wee 
as No. V» Fo * 

Noj.h. o. AllA BAD HUMOR CURED
2 U
bo •*•». there 
ol Wllurlugloti. Delaware, 
terly side yf roplî

d one-halfRLWMY3-:-U3E

LEA'S
Table Com

MEAL.

various

».V t ( onE: Hided IDoctors und
rets, known m Nus. 1)7ModU u •I! Poplar suhimself up to dlo. No. ro. ut lot of laml with

cn»‘oV^wi*!

i-aterly side of t.'lay 
uy iyi'l Chestnut sts..

h a three-Î Wife Murder and Suicide, 
f Newark, N. J., ! m. 9.—Charles S. 
^uackenbnsh, a wealthy resident of Al- 
tiany, N. Y., shot his wife in the head 
•bout 8 o’clock last night and then killed 
himself. He had attempted to kill his 
Wife several times, and about a month 
•go was on iy red trained from carrying 
out his purpose by a policeman. Quitck- 
énbush fell heir to a large estate in this 
city by the death of his father a few 
months ago, and since then hits be 
trying to gat rid of his wife. She has 
persisted in following him. At Albany 
tjnackenbush repeatedly tried to kill his 
wife. Mrs. (juackenbush died at tlie 
hospital.

stur« brloü dwelling 
ed, situated In ti 
Delaware,
•«rent, be' 
known ns

No. II. AH that lot of land nltuatod In 
tbeOityot: Wilmington. Dvlaw
ÏlHtorly «Ido of Clayton ht 
;im and J.lndon ■ rcetn. will

ulngton.Great Britain Astonishes the Natives I !..Cull run* DonWifi
dien. Dues

Com
London, Jan. 9.—Advices from West 

Africa stute that the British warship 
Racer landed a body of marines to mulro 
u night attack upon a town in Gambier 
named Marige, held by a chief who for 
some time has been annoying 
xnents by frequent raids. TI 
effected a complete surpris*. They de
stroyed the town, but the chief man
aged to escape. In the attack o

Tulln 7
it «‘utlroly Cured.

ninths, nd No. 11» »O'

I ha
reel, between

I SflI ;vaa 1 
Ik avy oold

during lSfl3-6l, 
at Gettysburg-, from which \ uev 

,rerc1. I ti 1875 I broke out In sores 
my chug! and ghouldor, whrcli seemed 

. I tiled all Mi®

d took aihn v
i femtaao ou Clayton i.ti 
l No. li. All that lot or 

r»an«!on, stables, an.1
the settle- U with a largefy'.ly rev 

nil ver ï other building! 
n erected, situated tn the City ol 

Wilmington, Dolawgr 
hud Broome streets n 
•treei a, kno 

No. is. All tho 
In n >«♦ |(

Lry far Wilmington. Del a Will- 
lAn<>alüie foot of Wcventli 
‘“.Tiiag Uuoo und thi

ms u ' ikefor inapowlble to c 
d Qml, 
re th

o avail, f expend - 
ousiuid dollars trying tc 
Id no^ and lluaily glvln, 

die, my gcod wife snga-e-tf-d ÎC me* 
iz Uy ln« GtrriociiA h^mjCuibs. 

:tenalve!y advertised aûn used.

etweeu Clayton
Deed OakAnd

Frayed edges look had but on nothing 
i tlijy look half as bad as on collars and 
Its. There might be some excuse If linen

Äiiod to be dear, but it ijju t. On Tfi# 
uy. it was never cheapo f here ar« I 

two ßnethijigüabout ouïoùil.»^-^
price, and we have got tho 
fine epough to suit anybody.

GILES
703 MARKET ST

marine
was wounded. Tho town attacked wus 
within territory claimed by Great 
Britain.

Äf. l**i!M? f, my*

We are Head
quarters 
ail urands ot

FLOUR.

„.•«-third In- 
mrsh, in th«

Marsh

Mrs. Blali Entirely Recovered.
nd InWashington, Jan. 9.—The illness of rail... ».

Mr. Blaine the other day developed the ca‘
tact ttmt Mrs. Blaine, who lias been an .. The . “™™ess failures occmrinpt 
invalid ever since her return to Wash- throughout the country during the last 
lugton in the fall, haa entirely recov- »even nays nuniW for the United StatM 

i. It was due to that fact that Dr. 8a3' »nit *y
Hyatt came into Mr. Blaine's ease. He *“ Wlt1} ot 320 last week,

nn(1 and ‘Î9Ü the week previous to tlie last. 
For the corresponding week of last year 
the figures
failures in the United States and 28 in 
Canada.

Which
J followed her s<i«g 
nuv by diligent application wf your G 
KkmEDIKS for «»Ven nuiutba 1 was 
ou rod. after siMjndliia five years cr i

for cigMIis res ol?Heroic F( ale Convicts Rewarded.
Calcutta, Jan. 9.—Tho government 

has pardoned the leader and shortened 
the terms of a baud of female convicts 
at the penal settlement of Port Blair, in 
the Andaman Islands, for heroic conduct 

Nov. 2 last. The 
formed a human life line f 
out into the séa and by almost super
human efforts rescued six men from the 
steamer Enterprise, 
clone. These six were the only mem
bers of the crew saved.

1rs I y4
quality a 
price dov

DELA MO 111*1 LANDS.
ALL THE IUG1IT, T1TI.K. INTÄH r ST.

ic said
mediately bei

Dead in His Office.
Uniontown, Pa.. Jan. 9.—Dr. Thomas 

Faull Walker was found dead in hig 
office at Dunbar yesterday. Last Sep
tember he was convicted of criminal 
malpractice in causing the death of 
Lida Lawrence, a young typewriter of 
this place. A plea for a new trial was 
argued during the December court, but 
no decision has yet been l anded down. 
Wulker went on a spree about the time 
of this argument and kept, it up until 
feia death.

idh Yi .ell JÄÄ'ö;:
C. L. PhAUHAl.l,. 

Market, New York.

lostil
Xviuinm Bush, at and *in 
theilmoof hi« doooiw*’.
Uuhw »hr«« certain lot i o 
vijk (he buildings thoreou ui 
«chI in ihoclty or WUiuinuvoii. 

no. i. bituated oi* tti

Mud oquita le. ultell any
my exptilonu«.

l Fulton 1- • and ullnot Mr. Blaine’s physich 
had been, but his treatment of 

satisfactory that he
.I A lprgo (took of dried and evaporated fruits 

to select from. P'vo hundred

CANNED GOODS

A 1*11 ll. i!\ 1890. !*'
Men’s Goods. d,n ou that day 

o;ü the bench
-presenting 975Mrs. Blaine w:

calle«I to take charge of the f 
tary. Mr. and Mrs. Blaine have issued 
Invitations for a dinner on the 20th inst. 
ii) honor of President and Mrs. Har- ,

if

Cuticura Remedies l)0t wesiPATAPSCO
SUPERLATIVE

No.Tutu*

«ruh Clayton 
1 w. Hicu.it d

1 Choauiut -.-r
look- You can reach our »tore fro 
of the city by street care. They pi

Hanged Before Ten Thousand People 
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 9.—Allan Bray 

I was hanged in La Grange for the mur- 
j der of Mrs. Mary Prather. Mrs. Prather 

was the wifo of a largo planter, and Bray- 
negro who lriu been brought up 

the plantation. One day in October 
last., while Mr. Prather had gone to 
market, his wife was murdered. Bray 

■«»ted and convicted. He asserted 
on the gallows that lie had bee 
jured by two colored women to commit 
the crime. Ten thousund people wit
nessed tlie execution.

any•ked in a cy- M-*ufflyThese grateful to* 
great physicU cqli 
I.y roanou of hum:

:Unoniulfl tell the story of 
ring. «J mcqUI anguish

Ïar fllfegguVfttlons. mill 
appily

eudod, by the CUTtccBx Hkmki 
o..* SWn Cures, BlooJ Purlot-rs 
Keine.Ue« the world hn.s u\

ha U «souvent- tho new i 
Siiiu Puilfoi interuflily (to dwaime 
of ull tnipuritli-» and uoibonoueel»-'

lLcHuttuci. oxtornally (to oi* 
and restore the

flour, i -rcaF»5

pi re rU
Alt»», all the unwl'l a> 

tutor

; .i ïrison.
No I ■ !* *LYNCHS LEARY. 

N.W.Cor. 4th anT MADISON STS-
fftU 1bltuate IHe Will Escnpc tho Gallows. 

Lock Haven, Ph., Jan. 9.—Before 
Hecretary Blaine at Work. Ju.lge Mayer, iu the Clinton county

Wasiiinoton. Jan. 0. - Secretary court, Michael SIcDcaiaM, charged with 
Blaine attended tlie cabinet meeting the killing of Isnrel Mazeral, pleaded 
yesterday. Ho arrived half an liouï : «"»*}'of murder in the second degree, 
late, coming alone in iiis carnage. He ; The plea w as accepted by tire commou- 
atepped from the carriage unaksisted. ; '• lh'* dis.net attorney staling

,-annly greeted on hia rapid re- ! that there was no evidence to show pre- 
oovery. Mr. Ëlkins was p, e-ent it the | meditation, ah hough mahrions and wil- 
cuhinet meeting for tho first, time since 1 *u Ht t lP! 'Ullt: cmnmwston. Tlie do- 

his appointment as aecrotury of war. «

ul npf*j illy i;et betIiorcl Itandolph Buck Again.
Southampton, Jan. 9. — Lord Ran

dolph Churchill arrived at Southampton 
from South Africa. He was met, on 
arrival, by Lady Churchill. Their rnoot- 

g waa of the most cordial description. 
Lord Randolph Churchill said to an in
terviewer that the report circulated to 
the effect that he wus seeking 
pointment in the diplomatic service wôa 

and absurd.

s.the arc ac
rid I iu ii ï or F,ItTry it 

hove White, 

Sweet andNu- 

|tritiou6 Bread.

(I ;wai
ullvldsd.1 uCc Rleod . of. h* mil 
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•I'l'ltM' liurhauiU 
id Juki«

fir iiiblood * iJ*srf EGAL. -tivl
» .1 .1»

1*. M lMull-
I *\c.,dated July 8th. A. D-. IHM. au l 

in uac.l uoeor l t\. Vob io. Thij 
dur tho lm»d

:;i «is HPJRt
hair, from

Be w LL IVÎÏ6.00./bulb or -----BY MEANS OF OCR----- 11.Ü rtt't
, dated .Tu

pml on«
ii -ut C'hhby. AwIhuoo 
1»., til.4, amt rocoidod In Da oil 
Vol. X. ruao li-3,Ao-.Bltuato4u 
terly alio or Clayton strict uq

lord, with loreap- t iiI til ul PEUreprose ïSELF SCREENING BINS,lancy io ng.*, froin pluii-lc« io Bcrofula 
hen the Item plivalclaus, tfl-spltnls, and all 

ic» Tail.fendant was remanded for sentence. unti ed phia byother romoilImportant Street Hallway Decision. 
, Duluth, Minn., Jan. 9.-—Judge Hart, 

of the district court, rendered a decision 
valuable

Oun Ufsrd.Mi.KSAm. Coai. Oeuv
Deiamoro pvoporty.

AncVlt Isoruorea by tho Court »1 
hulih T-itI KVUMTAllLE glmiia 
AND TMvST COMPANY, make 
itHpnw.Ju-l.iiüa in ihODXd 
: j loan adjourned term 
UouH fjr a.ild Coimiy, to bo ht* d « 
niimttuu, on fiuturdny, the irfsh « 

y, A I),. ISl'l. AtteudAu- e 
ai\on ami t.-nna m-flo know-:, by 

Tf'IK rWL'iTA 1 * I I’- Ul' A HA.Nl LIS 
1 Kl'KTCU.Ml’AN V.

by \V, baulibnry. .Tr.. Its 
I Oha *. II. MviVhcrtcr, 

.ana' Court. , „
Siiillül'i» & Son, Auctionri

A Well Known Actor Dead.
Cincinnati, Jap. 9.—John Dean, who 

impersonates Cy Prime in "The Old 
Homestead,” died yesterday of the grip. 
He contracted a severe cold while at
tending the funeral of the ac+reaa, Miss 
Mary Bird, who was burned to death 
ou Monday night.

Death of Lady Sand hurst.
London, Jnn. ».-Artnew from Brazil 1 London. Jan. 0 -Lmly Victoria Alrx- 

«W that the opposition to the federal . »«'Wna. wife of Baron Sandhurst d,ed 
■eminent, which has been manifested | if nÄ.Äu
several of tlie states, is due to the ! S‘‘„, u llau!fllte.r ^ 

avork nf the monarchista, who are stead- i Spencer, »nd gained prominence ns an 
ily gaining in influence. It U said that | . . In'?5 ! .
this influence will gradually cause a ' aß08*lt was eiei,teil to the London coin- 
xadicnl, though peaceful, change in tlie i'1".'1 !!"r„6eE ,! â
government at Rio do Janeiro. bod), hut was ousted li> n decision of
° the court of queen s bench.

IS CLEANED OF DÜST AND DIRT. JOS. F. REINHART,Brazil Monarch in a Gaining. I8obl everyvrlimi. Frlce. C
»*, »«C.; llKKOI.Vfc.M', ft.
TKU pKCO AM) ClIEMtCA 
Oil. &!ui>S.
“SoBd for "How 

C4 pa«««, 60 llluslrutio

, I
Prepared bprecedent in street railway 

decided that the Duluth
■furnishing tho boat coals 

mined and at summer prices.
Wo a » ISo. 23 fcjouth Front ShHecases.

Street Railroad company had under 
right of eminent domain authority to 
condemn private property for street 
railway lines. No case involving this 
question over came up in Minnesota bo 
iur as known.

i -ï phf
to Cure SUiu Diana»««,"

ofG. W. BUSH & SONS CO.d 100U FPvEE DIStESAÏÏY ’

-----FOR-----
DISEASES Or THE EYES.

■ *J

/\ N DFRENCH STREET WHARF.
I • f. ; -P!M Pi.K?». »Mackheads, 

and uily fki
-uab

,ik •y l'uWoolen Mil In Drsiroycd.^
Clarksville, Ga.. Jan .9. — The 

Clarksville woolen mill» have been to
tally destroyed by file. Tho loss is »100,- 

Two hundred 
it of work.

GEORGE H. McCALL CO..A British Stci r Sunk. \v-.fes*Rjiaaraatli About Mo!
«r ^uSSi sciatic. Ill

- |nr »•"| “be»’* pa
pain kill

English
Ooden, Utah, Jan. 9.—Joseph Clarlc, 

representing an English syndicate, has 
jbonght twenty-thre«*, or all but six. of 
(the flour mills in Utah. The transaction 
Involves $1,800,000 for tlie plants and 
•850,000 for stock now on hand. The 
company proposes to erect a number of 
elevators and expects to control the en
tire wheat crop of the territory.

In a W lient Deal. Agents for Lehl&h ValUty Conls-London, Jan. 0.—The British steamer 
Crystal, 1,704 tons,. Capt. Staunard, 
from Leith, bound for New York, came 
into collision with the steamer Ida at 
Shields, and was so badly damaged that 
sin* sank half a mile off the south pier. 
The bow* of the Ida were badly dain- 

that city. aged. No lives were lost, 
re other cases of scarlet fever 
d it is feared that the disease •

Fears of Kpidcmic in Hirdshnro.
Birdsporo, Pa., Jan. 9.—Hiram Davis 

and family, of this borough, are ill with 
ficorlot fever and grip. The lodge of 
which Mr. Davis is a member sent to 
Reading for nurses, but were unable to 
secure any, owing to the* urgent de
mand for their services i 
There 
hero.
will become epidemic.

ï ^ Also DealOW; no inauranoe.
ploytis are thrown

tbeu« 
p, kidney, ihuih.;u- 
ilJiB. Tho »ist a.el Lime 09S

I If nobody could 
Glass«-« you will ->■ 
«,'oni.ult liiK

ifiile
stnrrtRL.7Lincolu and Salls'oury Confer.

London, Jan. 9.—Minister Lincoln 
had a rather long interview y outer day 
afternoon with Lord Salisbury, flit 
subject is understood to have been the 
Behring sea question.

FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY. MARBLE 
DUST, CALCINE PLASTER 

end GOAT ami GÂTILE

lu+r p 1 tutor.

?3iàGOOiü.î M. II0E3ELS8EP.GER
A Raoruler Physioian,

WIiq for yeai i made ffve-.-.s« of »liePyea 
htynproial In y.i« best futtinitions

1 YtÄVrff

WEAKNE8S>HEH
ï

Twc Negro
Vicksburg, Miss., Jan. 9.—Tho jail at 

Rayville was broken open by about 100 
The Maverick Bunk Vietlms’ Share. lynchers, who took Cal Foster and Hor-

Boston, Jan. 9 —The cash collections ace Disbuson, two negroes charged with
of the receiver of the Maverick National the murder of a Jewish peddler, and
bank deposited with the assistant United hanged them to a tree near the jail.
Slate* treasurer for the benefit of cred- The prisoners met their fata bravely and 

88.3 per acknowledged their guilt, 
deposits at the time of j 

the suspension. \Y hen all expenses i 
paid it is hardly probable that the total 
dividend will exceed Ü5 per cent.

Lynched.
J he cUfctcrclhilly tHAl3./ No Hope for Actor Scan Ian.

/ New York, Jan. 9.—Actor Scanlan is 
In Bloomingdale, and it is hardly likely 
^hat he will ever leave that retreat for 
iho insane, unless it is to enter another 
•imilur institution. Tlie demented actor 
ijaras taken to the asylum beoause it was 

i % decided that he could not get proper 
I care in Mr. Pitou’s house.

QUICKLY THOROUGHLY, POCH!'/«R CUL-.®

yourdclï a k

:»rn!n J '1
PHiLAPBLPHIA MARKETS. 

Cloning Quotations of th. Stock and 
Produc. Exchanges.

. .fan. 5.—Tho «took market 
tly. Th< ro wu* 

siderabl« trading In Peausylv&nia and th*

of f.H«

9 Georgs H, ibEsll Company a pi-'-iulj.s ki
uud Fiu ncsJ: Ui!-y % y-

K i»ln » ii iy 
Kl.iSK ,

PniL
wa» moderately activa and

n Shllilvy and F10 i•e 1 aii •> chtinaej
•t ttli Street.HIUI I J free wli 1B Inditc amount to $3,189,862, 

cent, of tho dr DOCTOR H. HOEGELSBERGER, :
ori:i:A iiorsio, mu.bt, IT 13

Harüiÿ Lütjiÿ
happe married l|f»

lîr«u* r "traîa \r°V

i-mail ;iml weak 
portluua ef tho body wi- 
lurK«d ui.d etreogthoned.

steady. Reofilug was strong and 
active, und th* i>rofeiono* Honda wero llrin. 
There was aoine demand for Huntingdon uud 
Broad Top, uud the common stock was strong, 

th* dosing bid*.
- 601$ Renting g. m.
• leading lbt pf is
. T<H4 lUadiugSd pf 9a.. ISJ-d 
•• Reading 3d pf 6a.. oft 

V UI-16 W. N. Y. & Pa...
H. A H. T. prof...
H. & li. T. com...

<WE EXAMINE EYES ffilO
Mi and M« er Missing.

Des Moines, Jan. 9.—R. W. Lane, 
for eight y 
county, has

%
016 MARKST STREET

WILMINGTON,Bank Officials Indicted.
, Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 9.
Bientahave been returned by the federal

{land jury against William Wright, ex
aminer, aud Frank Gilman, ex-teller of 

the National Exc hange bank, of Lexing
ton, charging the embezzlement of $33,- 
$95. W. II. Oheppen, bookmaker, is in
flicted as an accessory.

London’s Gifts to Royalty. 
London, Jnn. 8.—Th© London city 

Council has decided thnt the wedding 
gift to be presented by that body 
!>uke of Clarence and his brid© shall b© 
A diamond necklace valued at 1,600 
guineas for the princess, and a mag
nificent silver dinner service valued ak 
100 guineas for the duke.

whFollowing v 
Lehigh Valley

DM .ears treasurer of Appanooa 
disappeared. Th© books in 

they have been ex; 
ined, show a shortage of over $12,000. 
He is also reported short from $9,<»oo to 
$12,000 as administrator of the estate of 

a George Robinson.

Indict-
v. I ’An Incendiary's 8uIcicle.

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 9.—Three days 
ago K. A. Sloane, a liquor dealer, set fire 
to his place of business and it wi 
tirely destroyed. He was taken to the 
hospital in a fit of delirium tremens, 

j Yesterday he was taken from the hos
pital to the jail, a raving maniac. A I 
few moments later he knocked his bruins 
out by dashing his head against an iron 
bar.

fur ALE-BY
an Fucim 

!•» puL.lt;:

gHFHIKr V’lKTUK OFuV. Pac. pf.....
Peunxylvunla
Rt-uiiiue........
Lehigh Nav
et. Paul.........

v*. 3 of abuse* and much uf Oley* 
n the gri 
emberth

re daily expecting to receive the 189« 
uttoi ns of the Columbia, \ lctor. Ram- 

d Jywiit, which, from all 
will lie "dillays,” and for whiali 
of course, exclusive agents. 

Those wheals cost more than othora, 
but that b becauju they are the best of 
the market.

If you want a voloolpede, trtcyole oi 
inly bicycle for a uhllci you can't do 

bettor than to stop In and see what w« 
have left over from Christmas. Yoil 

bur almost at your ©wu price, qf 
don’t want to oarry them ove® 

heels we offer at about half.

I. that you are ^thinking 
clos wnde the snow U 
but we want vou to r

tnonhnod ! Li Jr° 111 <1VOU THINK YOU* EYES /*RH GOOD!
If you have th-.u exntuW you will woUbly 

find that there is ^reaching wfoug nlih than» 
aud tunt also*» will i«? u «-'cKt h. ^ tr y0'1-, . . 

Wo i»>e mi Mutable -Ml
are maae ooIV’.-rtu, at*d r. oouimenaed b» **'1* 
i»f OuuU^ksa* lhe t*c.u ai<ls io detbotlvo ribion.

ul,

s
11 M.folly.oyerwerk,ill h ami U r ■StîuUr.ovMlfÿn 

alaficn.DouTbedlabicul 
©nod Ir 'isacke brvorob

linglou, : :u
dCllll.W.o

General Markets. ^V^|THnBKW«lW.^
.phia, Jan. S. -State and woMern thatluedicul ecleoceuud

flour, hu par., fU.f0öa.7f; do. do., extra*. $1.95^ kH"l"*-l",,onor Bll,i oslati her0 co h**“'»« «'» Solid Oold Spj«tarliu 89.00, i„„al nrireßtt.OO
4.10; No. 2 witter family. fl.2U3H.40; stal* roller, Moul^'ttbe*P'-“£tion® * Wr- o.'s ; Stiel 8o.-oIucV.m - - .9©, usual price l.ro
straight, $4.4(>ifc4.«5; wtutcro winter, clear. t 1 -r ®* 0ver *,00° Artiäefal tfyorinser'od «.(>•; usual price 10.00
“ I*«*«*««: winter ESI! MEDICAL CO. ■ BUyFALO, ». Y. tt. ÏINÎJIÂM * bnJ. 1130 S. «tilth St.
patent, new, |4.W$fi.lA; klianevotu clear, |4.V —— ” *^1'r»■ ■.■ ■ OitTIOIAWO. !
®4.i>fi; do. straight, f4.75^>4.90; do. patent. $3 m SB jjgm U E^J mil * |* ft «7 «•A.»!?» ie*waen CMacty t N FSE r-l „

st3c!îî'5l1'Erain

*l.<«MkM ..««I,.« ■*«! ter A,rtl. 111111 f »SwÄXS
Cora—A »hade firmer, with file, bid and filUc. flç I^| |L ■ «ere r.«» M«ns,e*d.

pked for January; Svtyn. bid oad 50^c. n.ked r , fZté?. rare rSÂ«*lî?mKÎÎJ2î'*, ieil
fir February; tfbic. bTfl and MÜ«. naked for °*U
Murob: 544«. bi4 uud «eked 1er April.

Oat* -Quint. Woak with »*o. bid atd »4«. 
a*k«d for Jaauary; Bö>6c. hid a»d 30a. naked 
tor Febroary; bid and 8t»û. uukud i
hWfhta&ii'. bid and tto, aeked for -Alf g.

An Incendiary’s Heavy flentcnce.
New York, Jan. ».—Harris Plett 

was found guilty of arson in the first de
gree in setting fire to the double tene
ment ut 44 Allen street. Recorder Smyth, 
in the court of general 
tenced him to imprisonment for eight- 

years and six months.

The lGih di J. iry, 1302.
Phil /clock p.

follow 
. 1

lo. viz :
I land sti 
l-iHiUdmlWll a

to tha 6*rfbe«l 
tin* 1 *» ur the'»ns, aen- 'ri i Hide of 

ly bi*ie
PHILADELPHIA.

'* Walnut StH>3< j.Hastings, Neb., Jan. ». — Deputy 
County Treasurer Fist and Treasurer 
Paul were arrested yesterday, charged 
with embezzling $30,U0U of county 
funds. They gave bonds and w 
leased.

«V iba - ■rly a; 
o a btnii

t f *11 uy 
T, pur»L

Ith I «I
-J ■ rA Convalescent's Fatal Drive.

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 9.—George Ros- 
•ncrans was instautly killed yeeterday 
af lornoon by being thrown from his car
riage. He had just recovered from a 
fevt-re illness, and was taking his first 
outing after a long confinement to his 
home.

HoStniil i Wsrrihiw Cjoli Co.,
IOI I MARKET 8T.

\V&2<ÜhöTON,

y •.ml sraP. Viti8f{ ;:t t* lh.- ^b'4 ildn ciBouglit and sold for cash 
margin, in large or small lots.

Havana. Jan. 7.—Bteinitiz was vic
tor m the fourth game of the great chess 

atch, winning after twenty-nine moves, 
teinttiz and Tschigori 

'•ven terms, each having won one game, 
tmd two gam» *« i > ! a w u.

on ul thi'uccetherrby

.
»••«'•L *9 fkccutia

w’/Âfâir
’S UÛIOO. Wi;:ulul ton.

lacst© tnA Noted Educator Dying.
New Haven. Conn.. Jan. 9. — Es» 

President Noah Porter, of Yale, collego is 
gradually sinking, and his death la 
thought to be neuf.
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Direct N. Y., aud Cbloaso wires.
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